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Mammals commonly communicate olfactorily via urine. However, the extent

to which they communicate via dung, another waste product, is unknown.

Behavioural studies suggest that mammals can obtain information from

dung odours but are unclear about the information transmitted. Moreover,

an understanding of the volatile organic compounds (VOCs) released from

dung is limited. To address this, we analysed the odours emitted from the

dung of free-ranging white rhinos, and found that 2,3-dimethylundecane sig-

nalled an individual’s sex, heptanal discriminated age class, nonane defined

male territorial status and 2,6-dimethylundecane indicated female oestrous

state. To validate these findings, we artificially reproduced key elements of

the territorial and oestrous odour profiles (i.e. profiles likely to elicit behaviour-

al responses from receivers). We then exposed free-ranging territorial males to

these odours. In response, males elicited behaviours associated with the

specific odours (e.g. territorial male (potential threat): reduced latency in

assuming vigilance; oestrous female (potential mate): increased investigation).

These results indicate that the VOCs identified from the dung of free-ranging

individuals do transmit key information. Moreover, as white rhinos of all ages

and sexes defecate communally, middens probably act as information centres.

Furthermore, as many other mammals defecate communally, olfactory

communication via dung odours is likely a widespread phenomenon.
1. Introduction
Olfactory signals are widely used by mammalian species [1–4] and the impor-

tance of urine in mammalian olfactory communication is well established

[5–8]. Yet it is not clear to what extent dung, another waste product, relays specific

information about individuals. There are examples of dung odours indicating

oestrus in cows (Bos taurus) [9] and horses (Equus caballus) [10]. However, these

are domesticated animals, and wild animals remain understudied. A large

amount of information can be obtained from dung samples; for example,

hormone metabolites indicating stress [11] or signalling dominance [12]. Yet it

is unclear if these conditions are represented in the volatile organic compounds

(VOCs) emitted from dung (i.e. odour). It has been suggested that the reason

mammals defecate communally is to communicate olfactorily [13,14]. However,

data on the VOCs emitted from dung are limited, especially in species using

communal defecation sites (i.e. middens).

A wide range of mammals (e.g. oribi antelope (Ourebia ourebi) [1]; coyote

(Canis latrans) [2]) use communal defecation sites and it is thought that these mid-

dens may play a key role in olfactory communication. For example, male and

female Arabian gazelles (Gazella arabica) use middens for different purposes,

males for territorial defence and females for social group communication [15].

Bushbuck (Tragelaphus scriptus) females leave information (i.e. defecate/urinate)

at middens and males respond to this information (i.e. overmark) [13]. White

rhinos (Ceratotherium simum) have poor eyesight and rely heavily on olfactory sig-

nals [14]. As white rhinos of all ages and sexes defecate in middens, it is possible

that these middens act as information centres for male–male, female–male and

female–female communication. For example, territorial males mark middens
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by performing a kicking action with their back legs before and

after defecation in the centre of a midden, whereas females do

not perform this action and have been observed to defecate at

the edge of a midden [14]. Further, middens are found

throughout a white rhino territory and not localized at bound-

aries [16], suggesting that they are used for more than territory

demarcation. Therefore, middens may act as information

centres and hold records of territory ownership and the

reproductive state of females in the area.

Recently, a behavioural study suggested that white rhinos

recognize the sex of the depositor from dung odours [17].

However, to date no study has quantified the VOCs released

from white rhino dung, nor the information that is relayed

by these VOCs. To address this, we aimed to determine

the information transmitted (i.e. sex, age, territorial status of

males and reproductive state of females) in the dung odour

profiles of wild, free-ranging white rhinos. Having achieved

this, we then experimentally validated the VOC profiles by arti-

ficially replicating key elements of the odours. If our odour

profiles were correct, we expected them to elicit behavioural

responses from wild, free-ranging territorial males (i.e. the

individuals most likely to respond to the odours [18]).

We expected territorial males to interpret our replicated

odour of a territorial male as a potential rival (i.e. male–male

communication) and thus adjust their behaviour accordingly.

Specifically, we expected territorial males to increase their

visitation to the midden. This would allow them to monitor

the presence or absence of the novel male and provide the ter-

ritory holder with an opportunity to defecate in the midden to

reaffirm territory ownership [14,18]. Similarly, we expected the

territorial males to increase their frequency of defecation at

the midden to reaffirm this ownership. Finally, as many

disputes over territorial ownership can be determined by fight-

ing [14,18], we expected the territorial males to have a reduced

latency in assuming a vigilance posture in response to detect-

ing the odour of a novel territorial male. With regard to the

replicated odour of an oestrous female (i.e. female–male com-

munication), we expected territorial males to identify this as an

indicator of a potential mate. Territorial males spend more time

sniffing the dung of oestrous females compared with the dung

of other individuals [14]. As a result, we expected the territorial

males in our study to spend more time sniffing the artificial

oestrous female odour compared with other odours. In

addition, we expected them to increase their frequency of visi-

tation to the midden to reaffirm the presence of our ‘oestrous

female’. However, as male white rhinos do not ordinarily over-

mark females [14], we did not expect their defecation frequency

to change. Additionally, as there is no threat from the presence

of an oestrous female, we did not expect a reduction in

their latency in assuming a vigilance posture. Our study ulti-

mately explores the VOCs used in white rhino olfactory

communication and exposes the role of communal defecation.

Moreover, it creates a platform for the further exploration of the

theoretical and practical applications of VOCs.
2. Material and methods
(a) Collection of dung odours
We conducted our study in the 896 km2 Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park,

KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. Here we collected 150 dung odour

samples from wild, free-ranging white rhinos varying in sex

(adult male n ¼ 61, adult female n ¼ 46), age (adult n ¼ 107,
subadult n ¼ 28, calf n ¼ 15) and state (adult territorial male

n ¼ 32 and adult non-territorial male n ¼ 29, adult oestrous

female n ¼ 9 and adult non-oestrous female n ¼ 37) between

June 2012 and November 2014 using headspace extraction. To

do this, we used a dynamic headspace extraction method [19]

to collect air for 25 min from approximately 800 g (one bolus)

of fresh (less than 5 min old) dung enclosed in a polyacetate

bag using a micro-air sampler (Supelco PAS-500) with a realized

flow rate of 150 ml min21. VOCs emitted from the dung were

captured in a small thermodesorption trap filled with 1 mg of

Tenax and 1 mg of Carbotrap. We collected each sample from a

different individual, achieved by recording variations in horn

shape, skin folds and other distinguishing characteristics.

(b) Identification of characteristics
The age of each individual was categorized into calf (0–2 years),

subadult (2–7 years) or adult (more than 7 years) based on body

size and horn development [20]. Territorial male white rhinos

are solitary and perform specific marking behaviours, including

spray urination and dung kicking [18,21]. Thus, we classified

adult males performing these behaviours as being territorial, and

adult males not displaying these behaviours as non-territorial.

We identified oestrous females via the behavioural reactions of

adult males. For white rhinos, there is a consort period where a

territorial male moves with an oestrous female for several days.

During this time, he follows her closely, restricts her movement

beyond his territory boundary and makes several mounting

attempts [14]. During sampling we observed males performing

these behaviours with a number of adult females, as well as

having visible erections and attempting to mount these females.

Moreover, we observed four of the ten sampled oestrous females

mating during the study. We identified non-oestrous females as

adult females without an attached adult male.

(c) Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis of
dung odours

We analysed thermodesorption traps using gas chromatography-

mass spectrometry (GC-MS). We carried out analysis on a Bruker

450 GC with a 30 m � 0.25 mm internal diameter (film thickness

0.25 mm) Varian VF-5 ms column, connected to a Varian VF-1 ms

column (11 m � 0.25 mm internal diameter, film thickness

0.25 mm) coupled to a Bruker 300 quadrupole mass spectrometer

in electron-impact ionization mode at 70 eV. Thermodesorption

traps were placed in a Varian 1079 injector equipped with a chro-

matoprobe thermal desorption device [19]. The flow of helium

carrier gas was 1 ml min21. We held the injector at an initial

temperature of 2508C for 20 min. The split vent was programmed

to start with a 10 : 1 split for 2 min and then to switch to splitless

mode for 2 min to allow for thermal desorption, followed by a

100 : 1 split after 4.2 min to clean the injector. After an initial

temperature at 458C the temperature of the GC oven was

increased to 2608C at 78C min21 and, after reaching 2608C, held

at this temperature for a total run time of 35 min. We identified

VOCs using Varian WORKSTATION software with the NIST 2011

mass spectral library (NIST/EPA/NIH Mass Spectral Library,

data version: NIST 2011; Microsoft SEARCH software v. 2.0d).

We verified the identification of VOCs with retention times of

authentic standards and published Kovats indices wherever

possible (electronic supplementary material, table S1).

(d) Implementation of artificial dung odours
After GC-MS analysis, we artificially created three dung odour

treatments: (i) territorial male, (ii) oestrous female and (iii) con-

trol, comprising a subset of VOCs based on the raw data and

statistical importance from this study (table 1). The top-ranked

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/


Table 1. The volatile compounds (aliquots) used in the artificial dung odours of territorial male, oestrous female and control 2 (common herbivore dung
odours). These substances were mixed together and then 1 ml of the solution added to 1 l of water to create a mixture in which we soaked the artificial bolus.

VOC name functional group territorial male treatment oestrous female treatment control treatment 2

phenol benzenoid 1 1 1

acetophenone benzenoid 1 1 1

p-cresol benzenoid 1 1 1

m-cresol benzenoid 1 1 1

nonanal hydrocarbon aldehyde 1 1 —

decanal hydrocarbon aldehyde 1 1 —

acetic acid hydrocarbon acid 3 1 —

butyric acid hydrocarbon acid 3 1 —

isobutyric acid hydrocarbon acid 3 1 —

2-methylbutyric acid hydrocarbon acid 3 1 —

(E)-caryophyllene sesquiterpene 1 1 —
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VOCs for territorial and oestrous state were nonane and

2,6-dimethylundecane, respectively. The proportion contribution

of these VOCs to their respective odours was difficult to discrimi-

nate per state (e.g. average proportion nonane for territorial 0.005

versus non-territorial 0.007). As a result, we were concerned

about how to recreate this to accurate and sufficient levels. We

then looked at the data more closely and found large variations

in the proportion of hydrocarbon acids. Because the importance

of acids in olfactory communication has been noted [8,22–24]

and territorial state VOC importance included several acids, we

decided to focus our attention on acids to recreate a subset of

the dung odours. We selected acetic acid, for example, due to

its relative proportions in both male and female odours. Specifi-

cally, acetic acid proportions displayed the largest difference

between territorial and non-territorial males compared with

any other acid. With regard to females, acetic acid was the only

acid occurring in higher proportions in oestrous odours

compared with non-oestrous odours.

We used two controls. First, the grass bolus (see below)

soaked in water in case any VOCs were released by the addition

of a liquid. Second, common plant-based herbivore dung odours

(table 1), to test if the white rhinos would respond to any new,

novel odour within the midden. We wanted to collect data in the

most natural conditions possible so as to mimic natural proces-

ses and thus create a realistic understanding of odours in the

wild. However, in an attempt to control parameters, we deposited

the artificial odours during wet-season months (November–

March) where midday temperature and humidity were consistent

around the average 358C and 75%, respectively. By using fresh

dung odour profiles for our artificial dung odours (see below),

we were able to simulate fresh dung being deposited into a

midden. The baseline measures in our study represent normal

behaviours without olfactory manipulation.

In order to validate the VOCs used in white rhino olfaction,

we exposed free-ranging territorial males to the artificial treat-

ments. We chose to investigate the treatments from a territorial

male perspective as they should elicit the greatest responses to

the odours and thus provide the most observable reactions to

validate the treatments. Specifically, as territorial males would

perceive a rival (i.e. territorial treatment) as a threat, they

should show more of a response than either non-territorial

males or adult females as they are not defending any resources

[25]. Similarly, territorial males should show a greater response

to the oestrous treatment over non-territorial males as they mon-

opolize mating [25], and should thus exhibit behaviours to find
and successfully mate with the perceived oestrous female. In con-

trast, we would not expect territorial males to change their

behaviour in response to the odour of a subordinate male as a

threat or the odour of a non-oestrous female as a breeding oppor-

tunity [14]. Thus, we did not generate the profiles of these

individuals; if we had, we would not be able to determine

whether a ‘non-reaction’ was because they did not to react to

the odour profiles or that our artificial profiles were incorrect.

To expose a territorial male to the artificial odour, we placed

an artificial dung bolus soaked in an artificial odour mixture

(1 ml artificial odour solution mixed with 1 l water) into a

midden. We simulated a white rhino dung bolus by using a

woven ball of dried Digitaria eriantha grass (150 � 90 � 90 mm

approximately) and soaking this bolus in the mixture of 1 ml arti-

ficial odour solution and 1 l water (i.e. artificial VOC odour

profile) for 1 min prior to deposition in the midden. We used

one or three aliquots of the different compounds in our artificial

odour solutions (table 1) as these volumes, coupled with the sur-

face area of our artificial dung boluses, provided the most natural

emission of the odour profile compared with natural dung

odours collected over time. To determine this, we compared

the similarity between the peaks on the chromatograms from

the natural and artificial dung odours. We did this for odour

samples taken at 0, 6, 12, 24, 48 and 72 h after defecation. From

the similarity in the changes of the peaks over this time period,

we concluded that the emission rate of the quantities adminis-

tered reflected natural emission rates found in the field. In an

attempt to further control parameters, we used the same grass

species (D. eriantha) for all artificial boluses. We selected ten mid-

dens, each with a different resident territorial male (i.e. n ¼ 10

territorial males) identified via variations in horn shape and

size. Each male received repeated treatments at random intervals

over the experimental period. We aimed for each male to receive

each experimental odour four times. However, as behavioural

observations were limited to three days after artificial odour depo-

sition, many of the males did not visit the experimental middens

during a designated odour period, and thus were not exposed

to those odours. Nevertheless, in total, each male received an

average two artificial territorial treatments and two artificial

oestrous treatments (see table 2 for a detailed breakdown).

Artificial boluses were placed in natural locations within the

middens, mirroring normal white rhino behaviour (i.e. in the

centre for territorial male odour and at the edge for oestrous

female odour [14]). Similarity in the changes of the peaks on

the chromatograms (see above) showed that both the natural

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/


Table 2. Number of treatment exposures per individual territorial male.

territorial
male ID

mumber of treatment exposures

territorial oestrous control water

M0006T 3 1 1 2

M0132T 2 2 0 0

M0142T 2 1 1 1

M0127T 4 3 1 1

M0128T 3 1 1 1

M0129T 1 3 1 1

M0131T 3 3 1 1

M0113T 3 2 1 1

M0079T 1 0 0 1

M0136T 0 3 1 1
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white rhino dung odours and our synthetic odour mixtures

lasted for approximately 48 h. Thus, to ensure that we covered

the entire 48 h emission period, we extended our behavioural

data collection beyond 48 h to 3 days (i.e. 72 h) after we depos-

ited the artificial dung bolus containing the replicated VOC

odour profiles into the middens. We carried out the experiment

and baseline observations during the wet season of October

2014–March 2015 and created an identification profile for each

adult rhino (e.g. horn shape and size, ear notches) so that we

could record individual behaviours.

To determine behavioural changes in territorial male response

to the replicated VOC odour profiles, we explored four aspects of

behaviour: (i) visitation frequency to the midden, (ii) defecation

frequency at the midden, (iii) duration of sniffing events and

(iv) latency to a vigilance posture. We used motion-triggered infra-

red ‘no-glow’ video recording camera traps (either a Cuddeback

Black Flash E3 or Cuddeback Attack Black Flash 1194 model)

placed approximately 3 m from the edge of the midden. This pro-

vided a sufficient field of view and allowed us to record the

different behavioural reactions. We used ‘no-glow’ cameras as

they do not emit visible light or have a flash, creating minimal dis-

turbance at the midden and, therefore, allowing us to capture

natural behaviour. We programmed the cameras to record 30 s

videos at each trigger with a 1 s delay before becoming active

again and obtained the behavioural data of the territorial males’

responses from the videos.

(e) Statistical analysis
Absolute concentration is subject to variability across samples,

therefore we used relative abundance of a VOC within a sample

(i.e. proportion) for statistical analyses. In order to determine the

characteristic odour profiles of sex, age class and territorial/

oestrous status of adult males/females, we analysed the proportion

of VOCs emitted from white rhino dung using a random forests

classification algorithm [26] within the R package randomForest

[27]. VOC datasets contain more variables than samples; for

example, headspace samples from this study contained up to 150

VOCs and each VOC acts as a single variable. As a result, we are

limited in our ability to use the entire dataset for analyses. There-

fore, we used random forests, a classification algorithm with

features making it well suited to the analysis of VOC datasets.

For example, it allows for more variables than samples, it does

not overfit the data, it has high classification efficiency and it can

create a minimal set of variables which can be used as group
predictors. For each iteration we used default parameters for both

number of permutations (ntree¼ 500) and the number of randomly

selected predictor variables at each split (mtry ¼
p

p, where p ¼
number of variables) as outputs were unchanged when adjusting

these parameters. We calculated a classification accuracy for each

random forest using out-of-bag error rates. In order to provide an

interpretation of the best predictors (i.e. VOCs) for each character-

istic from the random forest, we calculated a measure of variable

importance using the importance function of the randomForest

package and the metric mean decrease in accuracy (MDA) [28].

The MDA is the increase in the percentage of times the outcome

is misclassified when the variable is randomized. Therefore, a

higher MDA means less misclassification and thus greater accuracy,

and ultimately indicates higher variable importance to the classifi-

cation of a characteristic. All VOCs representing undigested waste

plant material were removed from the analysis [29,30]. For the

age class analysis all white rhino samples were used (n ¼ 135).

For sex and territorial/oestrous status, we limited our samples to

only adult white rhinos (n ¼ 92).

For the behavioural responses, we calculated the visitation and

defecation frequencies by the number of visits or defecations

divided by the number days the camera was active. We defined

sniffing events as standing still with the nose less than 20 cm

above ground and nostril flares. We calculated the duration of the

sniffing event as the number of seconds from nose less than

20 cm to nose more than 20 cm above ground and events were sep-

arated by 2 s. We calculated the latency to assuming a vigilance

posture as the number of seconds from the start of the sniffing

event until vigilance posture was assumed (i.e. head up, standing

still and ears rotating). If no vigilance posture was assumed, then

a default 300 s was recorded. We recorded behaviours using

open source behavioural coding software COWLOG [31]. We com-

pared each aspect of behaviour with baseline behaviours without

odour manipulation and the artificial profiles with one another.

As data were not normally distributed, we analysed them using

non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis with a post hoc Dunn’s test. We

performed all statistics in RSTUDIO v. 0.99.491 for Windows [32]

and created all figures using SIGMAPLOT v. 8.0 for Windows.
3. Results
In our first experiment, we found that the sex, age class, male

territorial and female oestrous state of an individual white

rhino could be determined from the VOC profile of its dung.

In total, we identified 225 VOCs emitted from the dung of

white rhinos, classified within 13 functional groups (electronic

supplementary material, table S1). Using a random forests

classification algorithm, we identified the most important

VOCs for distinguishing each characteristic. The random

forest was most successful at differentiating sex (classification

accuracy of 77.17%) with 2,3-dimethylundecane identified as

the most important VOC for classifying this characteristic

(figure 1a). In addition, heptanal was the most important

VOC for discriminating age class (figure 1b), with a classifi-

cation accuracy of 68.89%. With regard to defining male

territorial state, we found that nonane was the most important

VOC (figure 1c), with a classification accuracy of 55.93%.

Finally, 2,6-dimethylundecane was the most important VOC

for defining oestrous state in females (figure 1d), with a classi-

fication accuracy of 72.73%. Therefore, we were able to

successfully determine exact odour profiles and effectively

indicate the differences between each state.

In our second experiment, during the replicated territorial

male odour treatment, resident territorial males responded

by significantly increasing visitation frequency to the midden

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/


2, 3-dimethylundecane

sex

territorial status

bicyclo[10.1.0]tridec-1-ene

6-methyl-5-heptene-2-one

3-methylpentane

hexadecane

dodecane

nonanal

nonane

2-methylbutyric acid

3-methylbutyric acid

butyric acid

X-octene

octadecanoic acid

(Z)-Oct-2-ene

(2E)-2-nonenal

undec-1-ene

dodecan-2-one

octadecanoic acid, phenylmethyl ester

bicyclo[10.1.0]tridec-1-ene

hexadecane

3, 7, 11-trimethyl-1-dodecanol

hexadecanoic acid

pentanal

methylcyclopentane

nonanoic acid

pentadecane

isopropyl palmitate

heptadecane

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

21 3 4 5

MDA

6 7 8

(9Z)-9-octadecenyl (9Z)-9-hexadecenoate

1-[2-(isobutyryloxy)-1-methylethyl]-
2, 2-dimethylpropyl 2-methylpropanoate

(a)

(c)

age

oestrous state

heptanal

nonadecane

tetradecane

hexan-1-ol

2-methyl-1-undecanol

5-isopropenyl-2-methylcyclohexanol

1-propynylcyclohexane
1-isopropyl-2-methyl-

3-(1-methylethylidene)cyclopropane

6-methyl-5-heptene-2-one

nonane

nonanoic acid

m-menth-1(7)-ene

undecan-2-one

nonanal

2, 6-dimethylundecane

tridecane

3-ethylhexane

(3Z)-3-dodecene

2, 3-dimethyldecane

2-methylpentane

pentanoic acid

(2E)-2-nonenal

decane

decanal

nonan-1-ol

3-methyldecane

(9E)-9-hexadecen-1-ol

tetradecanal

(2E)-3, 7, 11, 15-tetramethyl-2-hexadecene

bicyclo [10.1.0]tridec-1-ene

MDA

21 3 4 5

3 4 5 6 7 8

(b)

(d )

Figure 1. The importance of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) distinguishing (a) sex, (b) age, (c) territorial state of adult males and (d ) oestrous state of adult
females emitted from white rhino dung. Importance was based on mean decrease in accuracy (MDA). Only the top 15 compounds are presented in the figure.
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(H(4) ¼ 13.036, p ¼ 0.002; figure 2a) and decreasing latency to

vigilance posture (H(4) ¼ 10.686, p ¼ 0.012; figure 2b) com-

pared with baseline behaviour (i.e. normal behaviours with

no olfactory manipulation). They did not change their fre-

quency of defecation (H(4) ¼ 3.586, p ¼ 0.125; figure 2c) or the

duration of their sniffing events (H(4) ¼ 6.134, p ¼ 0.458;

figure 2d ). In response to the replicated oestrous female

odour treatment, territorial males significantly increased the

duration of sniffing events (H(4) ¼ 6.134, p ¼ 0.011; figure 2d)

and increased their visitation frequency to the midden

(H(4) ¼ 13.036, p ¼ 0.001; figure 2a). The latency to vigilance

posture increased (i.e. they did not assume a vigilance posture;

H(4) ¼ 10.686, p ¼ 0.024; figure 2b) and they did not adjust

frequency of defecation (H(4) ¼ 3.586, p ¼ 0.398; figure 2c)

compared with baseline behaviour.

Comparing the territorial males’ behavioural reactions

with each of the artificial odour profiles, we found that the

midden visitation frequency of territorial males was 15%

greater in response to the artificial oestrous female odour

compared with the artificial territorial male odour, although

non-significant (H(4) ¼ 13.036, p ¼ 0.259). Furthermore, they

spent significantly more time sniffing the artificial dung

odour of an oestrous female (H(4) ¼ 6.134, p ¼ 0.021) and

showed a longer latency to vigilance posture (H(4) ¼ 10.686,

p , 0.001) compared with that of the artificial territorial
male odour. There was no difference in the defecation

frequency (H(4) ¼ 3.586, p ¼ 0.243) between the oestrous and

territorial odour treatments.

Finally, territorial males did not respond to our control

odours compared with baseline behaviours (control 1: visitation

frequency H(4) ¼ 13.036, p ¼ 0.218; latency to vigilance posture

H(4) ¼ 10.686, p ¼ 0.409; defecation frequency H(4) ¼ 3.586, p ¼
0.496; duration of sniffing event H(4) ¼ 6.134, p ¼ 0.483; control

2: visitation frequency H(4) ¼ 13.036, p ¼ 0.110; latency to vigi-

lance posture H(4) ¼ 10.686, p ¼ 0.417; defecation frequency

H(4) ¼ 3.586, p ¼ 0.163; duration of sniffing event H(4) ¼ 6.134,

p ¼ 0.248).
4. Discussion
Many mammals transmit information via their urine [5–8];

however, the extent to which they transmit information via

their dung is unclear. Some behavioural studies have suggested

that mammals can identify sex [17], age [33] or oestrous state

[34] from dung odours. However, none have indicated whether

a wide range of information (e.g. sex, age, territorial status

and oestrous state) is transmitted in the dung odour of a

single species, nor identified the VOCs that transmit this infor-

mation. Here we show that white rhinos transmit information
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on sex, age, territorial status and oestrous state via the VOCs

emitted from their dung. Moreover, we identify the specific

VOCs responsible for transmitting this information. This is a

first for a species using communal defecation sites. Finally, we

produced artificial odour blends representing a territorial

male and an oestrous female, comprising key VOCs from

these odour profiles. We then used these artificial odours to

elicit specific behaviours associated with the different odours

from free-ranging territorial males.

Odour differences can be a result of genetic distinctions;

for instance, the presence of an X or Y chromosome produces

a unique odour signature [35]. Age class differences are prob-

ably due to hormonal variations and immature physical

development, where diet and gut development also influence

odours [36,37]. Bacteria play an important role in mammalian

olfactory communication [38]. The fermentation hypothesis

proposes that the symbiotic bacteria living within scent

glands break down organic material and produce VOCs

that ultimately contribute to mammalian recognition cues

[39]. The variation in composition and abundance of these

bacterial communities then creates a unique individual

odour, thereby allowing recognition by other individuals

[40]. Although the fermentation hypothesis was developed

for mammals that scent mark with specialized glands, it

has been suggested that it could be applied to mammals

that mark with faeces or urine [38]. The interaction between

bacteria and hormones can also affect odours directly via

their presence within glands. For example, differences in

the anal gland microbiota of both male and female meerkats

(Suricata suricatta) occur only after individuals reach sexual

maturity, suggesting that reproductive hormones have a

role in determining host bacterial communities [41]. Sex
differences in the microbiota of adults have also been ident-

ified in greater sac-winged bats (Saccopteryx bilineata) [42]

and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) [43]. This inter-

action can also affect odours via the breakdown of hormone

metabolites post excretion, for example microbes mediate the

timed release of semiochemicals from the urine of male

musth elephants (Loxodonta africana, Elephas maximus) [44].

Bacteria and hormones can also have an indirect effect on

odours via behaviour modification. Higher testosterone

levels can cause increased locomotor activity [45] and increased

metabolic rate [46]. Both of these have subsequent effects

on feeding, and therefore gut content, ultimately leading

to changes in bacterial activity which could lead to differen-

ces in odours. Territorial males have significantly higher

concentrations of faecal testosterone than non-territorial (sub-

ordinate) adult males [12]. Therefore, for adult male white

rhinos achieving territorial status, the subsequent associated

increase in testosterone [12] may affect microbiota directly or

indirectly. However, the random forests algorithm was least

accurate at distinguishing the territorial state of males. This

may be due to territory acquisition taking up to 5 years for

an adult male [14]. Thus, there could be an uncertain period

before adult males obtain their own territory, but are physically

able to do so (i.e. higher testosterone levels). Interestingly,

nonane, ranked the most important VOC, is not currently

cited in relation to dominance or territory ownership. Yet

some of the other VOCs identified (e.g. 2- and 3-methylbutyric

acid; figure 1c) are the same VOCs suggested to represent

dominance in other mammals [47].

Examples of female oestrous odours come primarily

from urine and vaginal secretions [8,48–50], while those

obtained from dung odours of wild animals are limited.
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With regard to female white rhinos, we found a decrease, and

in most cases a complete disappearance, in the proportion of

several VOCs emitted during oestrus. Specifically, oestrous

females emitted lower proportions of alkanes and alcohols.

These same functional groups have been identified with

roles in signalling reproductive state in the odours of dom-

estic cow faeces [9]. However, most studies of oestrous

odours have identified a higher concentration or sudden

appearance of VOCs during oestrus. A potential explanation

for the lower proportion of VOCs emitted from oestrous

female white rhino dung could be due to the fermentation–

absorption process in hindgut fermenters [51]. VOCs can be

absorbed in the hindgut before they are released with faecal

matter, and this can contribute significantly to host energy

requirements [52,53]. White rhinos are very efficient in the

absorption of VOCs in the hindgut [54], and ovulation, ges-

tation and lactation are energetically costly to females [55].

As the absorption of VOCs may be under hormonal control

[52], hormones may indirectly affect dung odours where oes-

trous females may be absorbing higher levels of VOCs

during oestrus in preparation for the subsequent strain on

body condition. Further, as with males, this may be related

to hormone-induced behaviour and its subsequent impact on

bacteria, where females could have reduced food intake

during oestrus [56].

Territory holders must manage both potential threats and

mating opportunities in order to defend their territory and

increase their fitness [18]. Using artificial odours comprising

key elements of the complete odour profile, we showed

how novel olfactory information could stimulate predicted

behaviours [21]. Specifically, territorial males responded

repeatedly to the replicated odour of a novel territorial

male as a potential rival. They did this by increasing their vis-

itation to the midden and reducing their latency in assuming

a vigilance posture. Increasing midden visitation probably

allows territorial males the opportunity to reassess the

odour and the presence of the rival [57,58]. Shorter latency

in assuming a vigilance posture, however, permits the terri-

torial males to prepare for a potential aggressive encounter

with another male [58]. In contrast with our expectations,

the defecation frequency of territorial males did not increase

in response to our artificial territorial male odour profile. We

suggest that this is due to the limited availability of dung as a

marking resource [1]. Despite this, overall, the behavioural

responses of the territorial males to our artificial VOC profiles

suggest that the key VOC elements that we identified from

free-ranging white rhinos are the key VOCs that signal

territorial ownership in white rhino males.

In response to our replicated oestrous female odour

(i.e. a potential mate) territorial males showed repeated

high levels of interest, which was unaffected by the depo-

sition of dung by other individuals in the midden. In line

with observations of free-ranging males responding to the

dung odours of oestrous females [14], the territorial males

in our study increased their duration of sniffing events of

the artificial oestrous female odour. These males also

increased their visitation frequency to the midden. Our

manipulations did not provide an odour trail away from

the midden for the males to follow [14], thus we suggest

that this behaviour probably indicates a reaffirmation of

the presence of our ‘oestrous female’. The combination

of these results suggests that, as with the scent profile of

territorial males, the key VOCs we identified for oestrous
females are an accurate reflection of an oestrous female

odour profile.

Overall, the territorial males showed greater interest in

the artificial oestrous female odour (i.e. more frequent

midden visitation, more time spent sniffing) compared with

our artificial territorial male odour. Males establish territories

to defend high-quality resources so that they can monopolize

mating opportunities [25]. Thus, the greater behavioural

response to oestrous odours could indicate males looking to

maximize their breeding opportunities. It is possible that

the VOCs used in our odour replication study may simply

indicate sex, and not specifically territorial or oestrous state.

Yet territorial males do not show interest in non-oestrous

females (e.g. extensive smelling of their dung), and tolerate

subordinate males living within their territories (i.e. they do

not see them as a threat) [14]. Thus, if our artificial odours

signalled only the sex of an individual, then it would have

been unlikely for the territorial males to have reacted as

dramatically as they did to our artificial oestrous female

odour (i.e. increased the duration of their sniffing events)

and our artificial territorial male odour (i.e. reducing their

latency in assuming a vigilance posture). Thus, we feel confi-

dent that our artificial odours do in fact transmit information

about territorial status and oestrous state.

Identifying the information transmitted in dung odours

is essential for understanding how communally defecating

mammalian species communicate. Despite recent progress in

the field of mammalian olfactory communication, examples

of specific odour profiles with subsequent bioassays in the

wild are rare. Yet not all the VOCs in the odour profiles trans-

mit information. To determine which VOCs are important

requires confirmation of behavioural responses towards a sub-

stance in a bioassay, similar to our study. Our study shows that

the composition of white rhino dung odours differ with sex,

age, territorial status and oestrous state. Thus, we show that

dung, a waste product, is a valuable medium for transmitting

biological information for male–male, female–male and

potentially female–female communication. Based on these

results, we propose that white rhinos use middens to deposit

and extract a wealth of biological information. If correct, then

this helps explain the phenomenon of communal defecation

in a large number of mammalian species [1–3]. Finally, the suc-

cess of our replicated odour profiles in eliciting desired

behavioural responses provides a platform for further research

into the theoretical and practical applications of VOCs for a

wide range of mammalian species.
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